
Easter greetings
Instructions No. 3011
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

These mini Easter cards are a beautiful gift idea to bring joy to a loved one. With our templates and wobbly eyes, you can
conjure up a cute bunny and a sweet chick on a folded card. Add a few personalised lines and your Easter greetings are
perfect.

This is how the cards are made:
Firstly, take the A4 paper and fold your card to the desired size to create a folded card.

Then glue on the eyes.

Then transfer the templates to the desired papers, cut them out and stick everything on. Stick on the wooden hearts as cute noses and colour them in. Now
draw on eyebrows and, if necessary, a mouth and teeth.

For the small messages on the greetings cards, cut 1 cm wide strips from any folding card or paper. Label them according to your personal taste. In our
example, we opted for "Happy Easter" and "Woppy Easter". Stick them to the card with 3D glue pads to create a great effect.

Article number Article name Qty
861229 Photo cardboard block "Pastel" 1
620773 VBS Wobbly eyes to glue on "Round", 16 mm, 50 pieces 1
18030 VBS Scatter decoration "Witney", heart, 312 pieces 1
706667-00 Coloured paperWhite 

(leider ausverkauft)
1

18155 VBS Craft glue No. 18228 ml 1
762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1
567206-06 3D-Glue pads5 x 5 x 1,9 mm, 400 pieces 1

Article information:
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